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TitK clouds have turned to mnishine and

tho genial cackle of the king of nut is again

hoard at Allentown tlio peanut trust is

broken.

Tub change in tlio weather suegostB the

approach of tlio full and winter season and

the necessity of the lmsinehu people to pre-

pare for the revival of the neon's business.

It is discouraging enough to a minister of

the gospel to havo one of his flock go to sleep,

and it is not surprising that a Williamnport

clergyman d row a lino on snoriug by stopping a
his discourse.

TilEltB I, considerable inconsistency in

holding up two of the richest men in China

lieforo the youth of America as self-niad-o

men, and in the same linos admit that they

made their money iu operating pawnhrokers'

shops and government jobs.

A flagman on one of our railways, who

had been 72 hours on duty, sat down to rest,

and, overcome by weariness, fell asleep, when

ho was struck by a shifting engine and killed.

That was not legal murder, to bo sure, but
how would you describe it?

Thk early closing movement has failed in

Freeland, as it lias wherever attempted in the
coal region. Business competition is so brisk

all dealers bcem content with tlio regular
closing hours and few havo given movements

to change tho rule any consideration.

PnizE fighters, bridge jumpers and safe

lueakers have been added to the attractions

of tlie theatrical stage from time to time in

an oll'ort to appease tho appctito for variety

in tho sensational line, and now fighting

cocks aro billed as stars. Will flghtiug dogs

bo the next on tho program?

Tin: conduct displayed by tho supposed

representative of British sportsmanship,
Dunraven, has ended races for the America
Cup possibly for years, and tho owner of tho
Valkyrio will go back to England branded as
pettish and unreliable. His complaint about
not being able to obtain a clear courso is a

baby act, and was not resorted to until after
the second raco had been taken from him on

a foul.

Tin: Shamokin baso ball club lost a game at
Sunbury ou Wednesday and tho pcoplo of

the former placo aro raving as bad as Dun
raven is ovor his failures in yachting series.

Tho English yachtsman complained of an
obstructed courso, but tho Shamokin pcoplo

say they wero intimidated with couplin

fins. Shamokin and England aro playing in
hard luck this season.

A rnoTiiST is mado at East Mauch Chunk
against tho addition of a fourth floor to a

three-stor- y school building and should bo

sustained. Three storios aro sufficient for
any school building and where sutlicient
ground can bo procured two-stor- y buildings

aro proferablo. Firo oscupos are of little
Ttiluo where a large number of children be-

come panic stricken.

A WBi'f.AYKl) headline, "Coming A Money

Order," in a Shamokin aper, convoyed tho
impression that the editor liad hoeome

suddenly juUikuit over the prom tee of a
"ootutant reader" to pay up his mi uteriptioti,

but a perusal of the lino following dicloed
that the latter part of tho headline was the
name of a theatrical production. Tlie moral

furnished is that the Impression some iieople

labor under that all the news of the day can

lie learned from punwl of tlie headlines in

the newspapers is not correct.

Thk people of Durraiicoton, a suburb of

Scran ton, are making a. Uig strike for money

awl if they get uncontemplated by a recently
adopted ordinance there will he little fear of

their treasury becoming strapped as often m
our borough treasury suffers. The ordin-

ance impose, an annual tax on every tle-i-xp-

elect rie light, telephone, water, gas,

ii. railway, steam heat and pipe liue

ii. . 'i ' of any of the public highways, or

'liiu the public grounds iu the

h.i ,i tailewW thi r iI.iuh--

ipiu.ih nii i 'Ut' j.j per
day lor each violation. Their i nothing

iIm,ii( lon.iiK ton

THE YACHT RACE MUDDLE.

Valkyrie llelng Prepared fop the Voync
llaek to IQaiRland,

New Yohk, Sept. 14. Thero seems to bo
no proapoct now of nny mora races be-
tween Defender and Valkyrie III. Lord
Dtiiirnven and Colonel Oliver Iaelln liro
thoroughly dlsjrusU'd with tho whole busi-
ness, and although mutual friends havo
bestirred themselves to patch up n truco
In the hostilities, thero Is small likelihood
that the two crack racers will meet again.
This Idea is ntrongthenptl by the fact that
Valkrle, which is at Bay Itidge, Is being
dismantled, and prepared lor tho voynRO
back to Knslnud.

General Taylor, of Boston, offered a cup
or trophy valued at i,(Mt for a race to be
sailed off Boston, but Mr. Isclln replltd In
those words) "Many thanks for the Keuer-oti- s

offer. 1 jnust decline at present to sail
Defender." The tone of the reply shows
that Mr. Iselin Is disgusted at Ixird Dtin-mvon- 's

action In not racing on Thursday.
H. Maltlaud Korwy, who represents

Lord Duuraven, said today that Lord
Illiiimven had said positively that he will
not raoe Valkyrie In American waters
again.

The feeling throughout Kngland, as
shown by the press comments, over tho
failure of the match between tho Valkyrlo
and tho Defender, though embodying
many shades of opinion, gem-rall- upholds
Dunniven, who is cons'dered to have just
onuso for abandoning Thursday's nice.
Tlie opinion most generally held is that
ho was besot with difficulties especially
abhorred by him, though lnsomo quarters
it is thought that lie was possibly hasty.

Knowing Lord Dunravon's temper, those
holding these views think he will be will-
ing to raco his boat against Defender over
some other course than Sandy Hook, but
.such hopes havo small foundation.

In a recent letter to the manufacturers Mr.
W. F. Benjamin, editor of tlio Spectator,
Itushford, X. Y., says: "It may boa pleas-

ure to you to know tho high esteem in which
Chamberlain's medicines aro held by tho
people of your own state, whero they must
be bot known. An aunt of mine, who re-

sides at Dexter, Iowa, was about to visit mo
few years sinco, and before leaving home

wrote me, asking if they wcro sold hero,
stating if they wero not she would bring a
quantity with hor, as she did not like to bo
without tliem." Tho medicines referred to
aro Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, famous
for its cures of colds and croup ; Chamber
lain's rain Balm for rheumatism, lame back,
pains in the sido and chest, and Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for bowel complaints. These medicines have
been in constant uso in Iowa for almost a
quarter of a century. Tho people have
learned that they aro articles of great worth
and merit, and unequaled by any other.
They are for salo hero by Gruhler Bros.,
Druggists.

Teething children should bo treated with
Luks' soothing syrup. tf

The Mora Claim.
WAsniXGTON. Sent. 1 1. Tho details for

tho payment of tlio Mora claim havo boon
definitely arranged, and tho draft pro-pare- d

for transfer today. It calls for the
equivalent in English pounds sterling of
$1,410,000, signed by ScnorDupuy doLomo
as Spanish minister, payablo to Mr. Olucy
as secretary of state, and drawn upon
bpaln's financial agent in London. Senor
do Lomo in person will hand tho noto to
Acting Secretary Adeo, who, as such, will
havo authority to lndorso tho draft in tho
nbsence of Jlr. Olncy. Tho loss of $51,000
from tho amount of $1,500,000 originally
agreed upon Is duo to tho dlfferouco be-

tween tho valuo of the Spanish peso and
tho American gold dollar.

Shot by Her Drunken Husband.
Detkoit, Sept.ll. A special from Grand

Lodge, Neb., says that Frank Forbes, busi-
ness ninnagor of tho Forbes & Mlddleton
thoatrical company, shot and fatally in
jurod his young wife. Forbes had been
drinking and quarreled with his wife.
Forbes ulso fired two shots at Deputy Sher
Iff Holliduy when tho officer started to ar
rest him, but succeeded only iu piercing
tho deputy's coat sleovo. Mrs, Forbes is
94 years old. Sho formerly lived in
Omaha. Forbes is 28 years old. Hocamo
from Cold Water, Mich.

A Lineman Probably Fatally Injured,
Lancartek, Pa., Sept. 11. Jesse Shank,

a lineman of tho Kdison Electric Illumi-
nating company, enmo in contact with e

a, heavily charged electrio light wiro yes
terday afternoon, and was hurled from tho
top of a twonty-llv- o foot polo to tho brlok
pavement belowi sustalnlnghorrible burns
and a fracture of thu skull besides other
sovoro injuries. His death Is momentar
ily expected, Shank, who has been In the
electrical business sinco his youth, is 81
years old, and has a wife und four children

llobbed by a MaAked Highwayman.
Shamokin, Fa., Sept. 14. A daring

highwayman held up Alfred Jurblo on the
road leudiug to Lavollo fair, In broad duy-llgh- t,

and relieved him of $80.00 in cash
and his silver watch, nt tho pistol's point.
Tho robber then gave him a minuto to get
around n curve in the road, and .Tarbie
rapidly mado ills oscnpo. Moanwhilo, tho
highwayman disappeared in tho woods.
His face was completely covered by a
mask. .Tarblo 1b n farmer and is well
known in Shamokin.

Indigestion
Yields readily to Hood's Sarsaparilla
baeause it tones and strengthens the

stomach and aids
digestion by sup-
plying pur. blood.
"I had indiges-

tion so badly that
I was all run
down and could
hardly walk. Had
no appetite and
could not sleep.
I began taking
Hood's Sanapa-- r
ilia, and before I

had taken a fourth of a bottle I was very
much batter. I also used Hood's Pills and
found thaw splendid, very mild, yet effec-

tive. I cannot say enough in praise for
what they have done for me. Since usinR
two bottles of HaodN Harsai arills and
Hood's Pill occnsi.niallv I fee' alnius. Ii!:e
a rew peraon. 1 have a upleudi i appe!Ua,
sleep well and work with ease." Annik
C. LASTZ, Belleville, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Sarsaparilia
Is the only True Blood Purifier prom-
inently in the public eye. f 1 ; six for $fi.

Hood's Pills isy 'nb'iy. miy t ) take,
J, in ell. i t. iitit.

Prominent People Pledged to Support
Humane Methods.

Splendid Work Accomplished by the
Eminent Professor.

Mrs. John SorVon, 310 West Fourth street,
Now York city, says : "Professor Munyon's
lioinedlcs have really saved mo a small
fortune In doctors' fees. We have had a
groat deal of sickness in our fetidly, and 1
used to call a physician for my little ones
several times a week. Now I am glad to say
that we have not employed a doctor for two
years. Whenever anyone is ill a few doses of
.Munyon's Jtemedles act like magic and save
us, long spells of sickness. We have used
Munyon's Cures with wonderful success in
eolils, coughs, fevers, sore throat, diarrhoea,
liver complaint and dyspepsia, and, in fact,
in all kinds of sickness. For mvself. I have
been cured of asthma by Millivolt's Asthma
liemedles."

Munyon's Stomach and Dyspepsia Cure
cures all forms of indigestion and stomach
troubles, sucn as constipation, rising ol
food, distress aftor catinz. blostinit of the
stomach, palpitation of tlio heart, shortness
of breath and all affections of the heart
caused by indigestion. It soothes, heals and
invigorates stomachs that have been weakened
by over-eatin- or where tlio lining of the
stomach has been iiniialrcd by physic and
iujurous medicines. Price 26 cents.

Munyon s iloinceomthic Homo Ilemeily
Company, of Philadelphia, put up specifics
lor nearly every disease, which aro sold oy
all druggists, mostly for 23 cents a bottle.

JohnA.Reilly,
Wholesale Liquors.

AGKNT FOB

YUENQLINQ'S LAGER BEER
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Wolter's, Berliner and Weiss Beer.

22-2- 4 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoko every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, slock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-cla-

companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST,
Also Life nnd Accidental Companies.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

Hooks & Brown,
i

FULL LINE OP

Base Ball Goods,

Celluloid Frames, Paper Covered ffovcls,

Fino Stationery,
Rubber Stamps, Etc.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

N. Main Street
After All Others Fail
CONSULT

SPECIALIST
FAMOUS

THE Dr. liobb,
329 N. 15th St. lielow

Philadelphia.
CaUowhlll

To secure a positive nnd permanent oure of
Krrors of Youth and Lose of Manhood and ol
nil UisenAes of tho blood, Kidneys, Jlladiler,
m-- n umi nArvniid cnnfiuit at onoe m.
l.nl.l, Ho minmntees' In nil eases caused by
Excesses, Imprudence or Inheritance to restore
to Health and Strength by building up the
shattered nervouu synteni nnd adding new life
and energy to tlie liroBen uown coiminuyiuo.
Consultation anil examination free and strictly
confidential. Office tioura, uuy ami nunuay,
fmm 9 A. m. to A I' M. ana 0 to u cveninn.
Rend his book on errors of Youth and obwiure
dUeeees of both exe. sent tree.

When it come, to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks for itself If you don't dome
to town aeiid your orders, 'iney win oeaocu
rntcly and promptly filled.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,

29 Ept Centre Street

A genuine welcome awsltayou at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON
Cor. riain and Coal Sts.

I'ool room attached. Fines wblekeyx, been,
urter and le oonatantlr on tap. Dliciko e

drinks and cigars.

SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
dr. IXOYI) AND SVHl'IT Vis

All work Kiiamnteed to be flrl m ever
mrtlcillnr Bilk tlce nl lixe ' ml i.... ,,.,..

I11K5. timid willed for mid ill'.' , vtrl.il
"idt i uuliuu--

FINANCE AND TRADE.

The Week Is Characterised by an Unex-
pected Improvement In the South.

New Yoitlt, Sept. 14. B. O. J5un & Co.'s
Weokly rovlow of trade says: A slight k,

which may moan much or nothing,
according to the final outcome of tho crops,
Is not uiwucpeclod at this season. If tho
government orop reports wcro correct tho
situation would not bo encouraging. But
not much confidence Is placed In tho re-

duced estimate of com, not at all in the
ostlmato of wheat, and oven tho most

bulls do not think it worth
vrhllo to quote tho government reports as
to cotton.

Tho wheat crop Is evidently larger than
tho departiifnt lina estimated, though no-
body knows how mucji larger, and is com
ing forward with more enoonrairing rapid
ity, no loss than fi,778.173 bushels having
been received at western ports, against

44yx)l bushsls for the same week last
year from a much larger orop. Tho farm-
ers hnvo undoubtedly been keeping back
wheat under an agreement among them
selves, but it does not seem a prolltablo
operation for them.

If wo aro to have n lnrge crop of grain
nnd small crop of cotton It is natural to
Infer that manufacturers may find largo
transactions at tho west, but not at the
south. There is, in fact, a very large de-

mand for gond'A at the west, and west
bound shipments are unusuallv largo, al
though the oast bound shlpnieuts from
Chicago for four weeks amount to only

10,318 tons against 228,144 for tho same
week in 18.it.

Tho largest output of pig iron over
known, 194,0i9 tons, is apparently sup
ported by a reduction of 04,000 tons in
stocks of pig iron unsold, but the fact thnt
tho groat steel companies havo taken largo
quantities which aro not included in the
official statement, renders the account of
stock less vulunblo. Tho market for fin-
ished products Is a little weaker.

Failures for the week wero 187 in tho
United States, against 210 last year, and
31 in Canada, against 44 last year.

Bradstrcets' says: Tho wcok Is char-
acterized in trado circles by nn unexpected,
but no less pronounced, improvement
south and southwest. This is reflected at
markets from which supplies aro dis-
tributed to theso regions.

Relatively unfavorable features aro
found in u quieter tone in dry coods Job
bing circles, a check of sensonnblo trado
throughout tho central west, duo to tho
unusual, heat, to which prices for men's
wearwoolons nnd nn unsatisfactory out-
look, duo to dopresscd quotations abroad,
only moderate orders for domestio woolen
manufactures, cancellation of a few

general merchandise orders at Chi-
cago, and the somowha,t critical position
of tho American tin pinto industry, owing
to tho heavy advance In tho price of tin
plate bars without n corresponding in
crease in tho price of tin plate.

At tho south fall trado is opening up
more freely than anticipated, with marked
improvement in business nnd increased
confidence as to tho outlook at Jackson-
ville, Atlanta and Augusta.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National League.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 18: New

York, 9. At St. Louis Clovoland, 18;
Bt. Louis, 7. At Baltimore First game:
Baltimore, 8; Boston, jl. Second gamo:
Baltinioro, 11; Boston, 10. At Washington

First gamo: "Washington, 4; Brooklyn,
Second gamo: Washington, 8: Brook

lyn, 3. At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 4; Cin
cinnati, 3. At Louisville Chicago, 15;
Loulsvillo, 3.

Knstorn League.
At Providence Providence, 6; Scranton,
At Syracuse Syracuse, 24; Rochester, 4.

At Buffalo Buffalo, 13; Toronto, 11.

Pennnylvanta State League.
At Lancaster Lancaster, 17; Reading, 4.

Was the Oldest Minister.
Pittsburg, Sept. 14. Dr. Samuol Wake- -

flcltl, tho oldest Methodist Episcopal
preacher near Pittsburg, died at tho resl--

dencoot his daughter at West Newton.
Ho had reached tlio ago of 00 years 6
months and 8 days. His wlfo died a few
years ago. Ho had ten children, all of
whom are living. Ho was tho nuthor of
many theological works, which aro used
as text books. Dr. Wakefield was said to
bo tho oldest Mason nnd tho oldest minis-
ter of tho Methodist Episcopal church, and
nicely tlio oiliest ol any denomination in
tho world.

Trouble Over a Polluted Stream.
Huntingdon, Pa... Sent. 14. On com

plaint of farmers and others living on tha
banks of tlio Juniata river east of Tyrono
tho authorities of this county directed tho
attention of the stato board of health to
tho polluted condition of tho rlvor water,
resulting from tho poisonous refuse from
tlio Tyrone-pape- mill. Kor a distance of
fifteen miles tho fish in tho rlvor havo boon
killed, and tho horses and cattle of the
farmers refuse to drink of tho water. Sev
eral cattlo havo already died from using it,

Vounc Law Student' Bnlclde.
Wilmington, Del., Sept. 14. Charles

Theodoro Itussoll Bates, aged 31, son of
Georgo II. Bates, and ono of tho best
known young men in Wilmington, shot
himself through the heart at tho rosldenco
of his uncle, Ferdinand L. Gilpin. Tho
deed was committed with a slnglo barreled
shotgun. Some aro of the opinion that
tho shooting must havo been an acaident.

A Reception to It, J". Myers.
HAmusuurtG, Sept. 14 B. 1 Xycrs,

the Democratic nominee for stnto treas-
urer, was tho guest of tho Hnrrisburg
Democracy at a reception in honor of
his nomination lost night. Mr. Myers
made a speech, accepting tho honor con-
ferred upon him by the Willlamsport

and promutlinc to do what he
oould for tho suoeoss of tlie ticket.

Tlie (Iriuim llndly Ilraten.
Rbaijiho, Pa., Sept. 14. During the pro-

gress of a wedding in Maiden Creek, this
county, David Schlegel, a farmer, whoso
daughter was the bride, and his son, George,
were badly beaten by ueighburs because of
an old grudge. Warrants wero ihsuod for
half dozen portions. George Schlugel Is In
a serious condition.

A llrnkamun Out In Tim
Kaston, Pa., Sept. 14. Vrank Bishop,

of South Kanton, a bruUi'tiian on thu Le-hit-jii

Valley railroad iiijjat drill, was found
dead lyiiiir, ou the tracks iu Ute Pittsburg
yaril. 111m body wim cut in two. He was
inUsed by the other tralnmi'n, and u search
rovualovl Ids uuuaJns.

Godfrey and Hilly W1101U Jlntolied.
Boston, Sopi. 14. (i w tiotifivy, tha

colorod Iwavywcltrhl of i ii'.nigiii--
lirticli'n .yi'nterfluy to II ml Hillv Wumth j- -

fore thu Kuroka club, u. italuugtun, 1J.
' C, ou Oct 15. The a
' five nuiiii.i tor 1)10 ir.itu receipt.

l

1 articles that are to be immersed, a bit of
W ascertain if it isat the right heat. When

results
jj!

butter.

tlie Cottolcnc is ready. Never let Cottolcnc get hot enough to smoke.
Tumi iMPOkTlRT Poiwrt: frying pan la oold tha Cottalcoo it In. Cottolau bean toSlha conking polnlaooner than lard. It aputtcra when hoi. w

ore "Cotlnlrnt" and o Ir'i head In cotton-plan- t wrmli, 9
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may assail you at
. ing. You are at a

so sudden and violent is their attack .

unless you are provided with a sure
The surest cure, the

as ,W hi KAt?

y w wwwvw
tho genuine aasMrorryuavJsBSon"on

In doubt tvhat to use fJervoi s nihility, Lom of Sexual Power either
cr, Imnotencyr from use,

Drains and full ugor quickly- - If such

XtCSUltin'4 WCekSi every order we
FUVL MEDICINE

For salo by P. D. KIELIN, Pa.

SYSTEM.
IN EFFECT JUNE 20, 1891.

Trains leave 8 enandoah as follows:
For New York vis Philadelphia, weok

da s. 2 10, 5 25, 7 20 a rn. and 12 58, 2 55,
6 55 p. 111. Sundays, 2 10 a. ni.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week
davs & 25, 7 20 a. m. and 12 68, 2 55 p. 111.

For Beading anil Philadelphia,,we9k davs,
2 10, 5 25, 7 20, a. in. and 12 58,2 55, 5 5a" p.
m. Sunday8,2 10a. 111

For Pottsville, eek days, 2 le, 7 20 a. m.
and 12 58, 2 55. 5 55 11. Punilan 2 10 a. m.

For Tamnqua and Mahauoy City, week
(lave, 2 10, 5 25, 7 20 a. m. and 12 53, 2 55
' 55 p. in. Sundays, 2 Id a. m.

For "Williamsport, Sunbury and Lewisburg,
week data, 3 25, 1 30 a. ni. and 1 7 20 p.
a,. Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For Mahanoy Piano, week days, 2 10, 3 55,
5 25, 7 20, 1130 a. m. and 12 8, ISO, 2 55,
5 55, 7 20, tl p. m. buudays, 2 iu, 3 25

m.
For Ashland and Shamokin, week days,

3 25, 7 20, 11 30 a. m. and I 51- 7 20. 0 35 p.
. Sundays, 3 25 a. m.
For Baltimore, Washington and the West

via B. A O. R. It., through trains leave Read-
ing Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. A Ii. It. R.)
at 3 20, 7 55, U 2fi a. m. and 3 48, 7 27 p. m.
Sundays 3 20, 7 00, 11 28 a. ni and 3 46, 7 27
p. m. Additional trains from Twenty-fourt- h

and Chestnut streets station, week days, 1 50,
5 41, 8 23 p. 111. Sundays, I 35. 8 23 p. in.

TRAINS FOB BUENAN DUAll.
Leave New York via Philadelphia,

days, 8 00 a m 1 3d, 4 00, 7 30 p. in. and
12 15 night, Sundays, 0 uu p. in.

Leave fTew York via Mauch, Chunk, week
lays,, 4 JO, tf 10 a. m, and 1 .10,-- 30 p.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Readme .Terminal,
days, 4 20, 8 35, 1 00 a', in. and 4 00,

6.02. 11 30 n m. Sundays. 1 1 30 n. 1, .

Leave Reading, week days, I io, 7 IP,
10,06, 1.1.50 a.m. and 5 55, 7,67 .p.m. sun
duvt. 1.35 a. m. ,

Aicave I'ousvme Wiexuays, 2 no, 1 ju 1.
in. and 12 30, 6 12 p. in. Sundays, 2 35

Leave Tamaq'ia, Week days,' 318, 8 50,
II 23 a. m. and 1 20 7 15, 9 2s p. ni. Sundays,

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 2 45,
21, 11 47 a. m.and 1 51, 7 39, 9 51 p. nt.

tuiniays, 3 4A a, in.
Leave Mahanoy Plone.weekdayi ,2 40,4 00,

n ;iu, u 37, 11 a. in. and 12 58, 2 en, 5 20
6 20, 7 53, 10 10 p. ni. Sundays, 2 40, 4 00
a. m.

Leave Williamsport, week days, T 42,
l 10 a. 111. and 3 35, 11 15 p. ID. Bundaje,
M 15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY D, VISION
heave Philadelphia, Chestnut 8t. Wharf

nd South Street Wharf for Atlantio City.
Week davs Express, 9 ull a. ni., (Satur-

days onlv i 30), 2 Oil, 3 00, 4 00. 5 00 p. in.
tflcntnniodation, 8 00 a, ni 5 46 p. 111.

nHav Express, 8 0ft, 9 00, 10 00 a.m.
Areninina 'otimi, K 00 a. ru. and 4 30 in.

RETURNING LEA VE ATLANTIO CITY
Dei,ot,eirner Atlantio and Arkunuas avenues,

uia Express, 7 00, 7 1a, 9 00 a.
m., UU d Hli p. in. Accommodation, 8
a. m ami 4 32 p in.

Miindn.v Express, 4 fll), 5 15, 8 OH p. in
7 15 a. 111., and 4 15 p. m. ,

'rlnr Cars nu ,11 Kxpress trains.
SWi'lOARD, C. .. HANCOCK,

rienerul Huper ntendept- - lien. Pass. Agi

mTj. law lor,
Justice of the Peace
Insurance and
Real Estate Agent,

123 East Centre St.

IHVO-HTOIt- Frame Ilutldlna;. 80x4S fet on
I South Cliettnut street. Itenta for 18 per

nioniii ; win uv MJIU UlltfMll.

I.10U HALIC Uulf lot and two liousi's, situated
i' on Went ivutre alret-t- . Will luiy 12 pox
cut mi invoHtuu nt, uiul be bought on eay
I'l'lllH

l.i.MiM Foil BAI.IS -- A frni of 113 luren, with-
I in thri-- iniliH hi auod umrket. Twtuity-iii--

ri h and four acres of
nod tiniUi-- I'miiii; ftirlu tinuht-- , wlx roomfl,

tiurn mid till in o,d eoudltion Will be
..1 l,n- l 'J 10

ii:I i: Viiinuhli- pmpeity on ljiatt Lloyd
I Btreet Lot iftxMO feet ; nevon Iioobi-k- , in- -

udliiK mtntirant. A(tK'et' rental, H0 per
.nlli A run- hiiru-iiin- . auiii iitm .,.4iior,
ti. ol tin' IViice. ft'o. lai iiat. Ventre utruet

6. B5r?a imh w wsarawE'.sa

Should remember to use only tvotIilrds
as much Cottolcnc as they formerly used j

of lard or butter. With two-thir- the
quantity they will net better tit less i

cost than it is possible to get with lard or
When Cottolcnc is used for frying

Tht abonld when put

bread should be dropped into it to $
the bread browns in half a minute S

Jlivl

any time, without warn- -

complete cusaa vantage

quickest and safest, is Jfe

tw n ty k m-- fl

U V V r

cure.

bouie.a

7h A, .nZST-OR-Jm mm
When far tin

Atrof!iy, Varicocele .vd ntner weaknesses, nny cause,
Scxinel'ills. .ihcaitfd jvstored. neglected,

P. Shenandoah,

ni.

50,

35

week

week

b)

p.

Xeok
15

A-

uun

pive a legal cuarilitee Iq cure or refund tho money. Address
CO.. Cleveland, Ohio.

In Effect MAitcn 24, 1895.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah lor
Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Le--
highton, Slatington, White IIall,Catasauqna,
Allentown, Betlilebein,En8ton and Weatherly
at 6 04, 7 38, 9 15 a m 12 43, 2 67, 5 27 p m.

For New York and "Philadelphia, 8 04,.
7 38, 9 15 a. m., I 2 43, 2 57, p. m. For Qua-kak- e,

Switchback, Gorhards and Hudsondale,.
9 15 a ni, ana 2 57 pi m. - .

or wiiKes-uarr- e, wnite naven, rittsion,
Laceyvillo, Towanda, Sayro, Waverly and
Eltnira. 6 04, 9 15 a m, 2 57. 5 27 p m.

For Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
tho West, 9 15 a. in. and 2 57, 6 27 p.m.

For Belvidore, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 0 04 a. m, 2 57 p. :n.

ror Lambertvillo and Trenton, 9 15 a m.
For Tankhannock, 6 04,9 15 a. m., 2 57,5 27

p. in.
For Ithaca and Geneva, 6 04, 9 15 a m,.

5 27 p m.
tor Auburn, o is a m, a 27 p ni.
For Jeaneavillo, Leviston and Beaver

Meadow, 7 38 a. in., 12 43 p. in.,
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6 04, 7 38,.

9 15.a. m., 12 43, 2 57, 5.27, 8 03 p. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audenried and

Hazleton, 6 04, 7 38, 9 J5 a in, 12 43, 2 57, 5 27
and 8 08 p m.

For Scranton, 6 04, 9 15 a m, 2 57 and 5 27
p m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drifton and Free-lan- d,

0 04, 7 38, 915 a. m., 12 43, 2 57, 6 27"

p. in.
For Ashland, Girardville and Lost Creek,.

4 40, 6 15, 7 30, 9 13, .10 20 a. m., 12 35,1 41V
4 10, 6 35, 8 22 p. m.

For Ilaveu Run, Contralla, Mount Cannel
and Shamokin, 0 13, 11 14 a m, 1 32, 4 20,
8 22,9 15 p. in. "

I'ar YatesvJlle, Park Place, Mahanoy City
and Delano, 5 50, 6 04, 7 38, 9 15, II 05 a. in-- ,

12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 08, 9 23, 10 53 p. in.
Trains will leave Shamokin, at 6 15, 8 15,

11 45 a. m., 1 55, 4 30, 9 30 p. in., and arrive
'Sheu'amloajval JIU4) 8 it a.'m , 12 43, 2 57,
,7, 11 15 p. m
Leave Shenandoaa for Pottsville, 6 04,

7 38, 9 08, ItiS, 11 30 a. in., 12 43, 2 57, 4 10,
6 27, 8 08 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 6 00
7 40, 9 05, 10 15, 11 48 a. m., 12 32, 3 00, 4 40
5 20,7 15, 7 55,9 40 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, o ih, 7 s

9 15, a. m 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 OS o. in.
Leave Hazleton for Bhenandoah, 7 35,

10 05, 11 06 a. ra.f,12 15, 2 53, 5 30, 7 25, 7. 56,
p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralia,

Mt. Carmel and Shamokin, 0 45 a. m., 2 40 p.
and arrive st.8hamokin at 7 40 a. m. andr, p. in.

'I rains leave onimoKin tor snenauaoan at
7 65 n. ni. an,d 4 00 p. to., and arrive at Shen-
andoah at .8 49 a. m. and 4 58 p. in.

Trains leave for Ashland, Girardville and
Loot Creek:, 9 40 a. in., 12 30 p. in.

For lla.letou, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Maueh Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Baston and New York, 8 49
a. in , 12 30, 2 55 p. in.

For Philadelphia, 12 30, 2 65 p. m.
For Yatesville, Park Flaoe, Mahanoy City

and Delano, 8 4V, 11 35 a. ru., 12 30, 2 66,4 58,
6 03 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8 30'
11 SO a. in., 1 05,5 30 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah tur Potttville, 5 55,
8 4V, V 32 a. ni., 2 40 p. uv.

x

Leave PoHavillo for Shenandoah, 3 30,
10 40 a. ui., I 36, 6 16 p. m,

ROLLIN II. WILBUR, Genl. Supt.,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

CHARLES S. LEG, Genl. Vain. Agt.,
Philadelphia.

A. W.NOWNFMAOIIKR, At. G. P. A.,
South Betblehom.Pa

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist in disease of thu

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
807 Wet Market St., POTTSVILLE.

Hours 8:80 a. in. to 12 m.; 1 to 1 p. in., to
8 p. in. Sundays 0 a. in. to 12 in.

wW3SY PILLS!
omio f BSafe and SURE. SNDc.iWwONAN'3 saic
STOUil IBUAKU. VilLCOX UPECIFIC C , I'rWJWrt.

4


